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6~ -NORTHERN MESSENGER.
FI R E. A N D W A T E R. reaching from Scot- mighty works, in gradually turning and

land tô feland ; tilting continents and islands, and wearingY SOPHIE B. HERRICE;he Giant's Cause- themn down again, do net forget sorne
way vas oe, abut-. snaller duties in the way of 'carving and
3ment, and Fingal's ornamenting and beautifying the earth.
Cave another. ln The hot water, fihled with carbonic acid,

-_ -_-__-_-_------ the thousands of which comes from the fires beneath the
--- _ycars that have earth has the power to dissolve certain

- -_passed since, the minerais ; these it brings up to the surface
-_---_rest of tho bridge of the earth. The carbonio acid goes off in,

las been swept gas when it comes-to the air, but the lime
- -- away and destroy- and other minerais are allowed te settie;

-------------- ed, w ith only liera thero they hardon and form a cup, from
i-and thero an island which the water drips.down, forminglime-

-_ -. ofcoluns between stone icicles or stalactites. Finally cup
-_te tell the tala. after cup is formedin this way (Fig. 3),nost

-____ _ - -These rocks - wonderfully ornamented. In e place in
V- -. hardoned volcanic Italy such a spring, which is at the ton of a

rock - are called hill, las encased the whole hill in d layer
basalt.- They are of stonle formed fromn its settlings,
not the only things In -carbonated sprfings like those in riig.
whvichl in drying 3 most of the lime setties at Mhe bottomn, as

- Tcontract and split earth will in water ; but thera is a still
inito crystals. TaLke more wonderful kind of spring which builds

- soma c onm m o n its own basin, and after a while maakes it-
Sistarch,.disolve it in self into a fcuntaîin. Sucli a spring is called

-lwater, and let it a geyser. These are very rare, becauso it
" gradually dry; yeu takes so many different things acting te-

will fnd that it is gether te form them. They ara the clil-
not .a plain :at dren of lire and water. Geysers are found
sheet, but that it, in Iceland, Now Zealand, and in th.e West-
to, lias split up in- orn States (Fig. 4). Those in the Yellew-
to rystals. . No- stono National Park, in Wyoming Terri-
thing, h o w v o r, tory, are perhaps the largest and niost
splits up as regular' curious in the world. 1Indeed, .tha.t region
ly as basalt(docs.• abounds with wonderful examples of Na..

Thegret ontalture's hiandiwork, which must be interest-
- fis of the earth ing to studonts of gcology.

are constantlyat A geyser begins by bing a little bot
- ¯ wrk, smet ms pring ; it ends by being a natural founl-

- - - ~~~acting with shocks, tam.-.Geyser wtrhsbe u noa
-- d sem .~ basin, and allowed slowly te dry up, . It is

T-- - ...o...--h--I nquietly andsteadily then found -that he settlings from th is
Fig. 2.-TMPLE oF sEMPIs. changing the face watcr are not on the bottorn, but that, as

of. tho carth. In the water dried, it loft a solid rim around
The sea along the western coast of Scot- India, seventy years ago, one of those sud- the basin, and as it sank, the rimu broaden-

land is Iilled with numnberless islads,wivhich don changes took placo which was very re- od downward.
look on the nap as if they nighb have beaunmarkable. There was an earthquake shock, In the goyser water thera is a white and
broken fron the nolid land. Oua of thosu and a great picca of lanid fifty miles longv glassy substance that, as it settles, buildsi
is a tiny island lying close in tho embrace and sixteon broad was suddenly lifted. u a cup for itself ; when tho water overfiows
of a larger ene. Though it shows as a ten foct highcr than the country around, th cup, it naturally runs out of the lowest
mere speck on the map, this little island of and thora it lias staycd,with a straight allPlace. ore the solid rinn is built up by
Staffa is known the world over for its won- around tha edge" called by the nativos the glassy silca till that gets higher ; the
derf i xiaturalformuations. On the edge of " Ullali Bunc," or " God's Wall," froni the water thon shifts and flows over the lowesti
the soa, rising direct from thtwáyater,.îi mysterious way in iwîiich it arose. lace lof building slowly the loivost places
the wull-known Fingal's Cave. Tie regu- Without any carthquakc shock or sudden in the rim, till, imstod'of a cupl, it makes
larity of its formation is so reiharkable that movemient continents are in soime places a high tube with a lmound of sihica ail
it is :lrd to believe it te ha a work of na- slowly sinking and in - others as slowy roulnd it.
ture. Lofty columus of regular shape rising. Ib might scem as if itwvera th Sootuncties the water will lie quiet in the
stand up out of the son, built up,'it would watiaers which were rising or falling, but a tuba for a good while : but the fires be-
seem, of block upon block of solid stone noment's thinking will shoV you that this neath ara turniig water iito steam, and
carefully chiselled andas carefully hid upon cannot ba so. Water soon -comes te a yvhen enough steam forms, it lifts the water
aci other. love], and as ti1era in carly the saie inthe tube, in its

On tho northern coast of Irelana at the quantity in thceoceans all the While, it Imlust struuggles te got out, un-
point whicli is nearest the Scottish coast, is bc the land that is changing. til finally the water is ...-
another wonderful assemblag cof these Thera was a great many years ago, b- thrown iup into the air
columns, roolloss, and running out into the fore Christ caime into the world, a temple violently, like the jet of
sea, càlled tho Gianît's Causeway built on the Gulf of Baie, near Naples. a nuighty fountaim. The

An old story nakes thcso two wondors Thrco pillars are still standing of this steam escapes mii a smgle
the ruins of castles built and inhabited by temple, thoughi they hava son umaîny ups burst or in soverail the
two unfriendly giants. Tho cava has re- and clowns sinco their building. The water sinks back and
ceived the namIe of the Scotch giant Pingal. original pavement was of beautiful mosmic, hos qiet for a while,
Thora aro mnany old poeis, sung among and so well built that it still romains, tillsteamisagamformed,
the Iighlanders in tho ar past, of which thougli tie carth on which it stands slowly and the fountain jets
Fingal is the hro, but wo now know- that sank for many years. About two hundred agamu.
no mnanî's or gianb's band hlped to lift ycars after Christ a now floor was laid six A toy geyser can le
these gromt blocks of staone on upon tie fet above thoe old one, showing at that mado of an upright tube
olher. They werobuit upby ti fires under tim how much thef arth had suk cf iron filled with water, â
thc earth. Tho melted stono poured out Down, down th pillars went into the sea and two gas jets burn-
of the volcanoes abov and spread over io till they iad sunk- twcnty-six feet. Thon i.g agamst t tube, ene
land and thora as it hardened and cooled, caine a terrible eruption of volcanie lava, abovo another. Every
split up into greant crystals or colunuims. and the temple was lifted bodily more thn different way that a
The water dashing for thousands of years twenty foot, tho pillars still standing up- goyser plays can be ni-

ight. Twenty-six feet above bhe tated o n s little
first pavement, and for twelvo arrangement.- It woult
fcot below that lino, the pillars take too long te oxplam
havc been fairly pitted by some why somo goysars are too
smiall son animal which had bur- young te play and why
rowod into the marble whien it was somn ara tee old ; why
under the sea. The story of the san playatfixed tiunes,

travels is written ou the and others only when a
sco cf thepillars. Now the tem- clod of Carth or sama-

__- pies again slowly sinking at the thing of the kind is
aao of an i c year. throwi into the tube;

S Our own continent is tilting u but yen could see the
in some places and sinking down exporunent triod ou tha-o
in others. Tho Florida coast is ty geyser, it would net

Fig.1.-FINAn's cAvE. sinking, the North Carolina conast b hard te unlderstand.-
is rising. Noar Boston the land IIarpcr's Yonng .Pople

againsb blemi washed awny bh carth around is rising, and Groenland for six hundred
and the brokan fragments, but was dashied miles is sinking se manîifestly that the
back again by a faw of th hard unbroken Grenlanders have learned not te build REVENGE.
colunxxs,and se woro left Fingal's Cav,the their huts close by the sca. Aux island in An English traveller
Gianut's.. Causeway; and other formations tho Gulf cf St. Lawrenco is gradually tip- ini the East gives bhe
liko thesa ping ; its southernx coast is dipping down camel a very poor char-

Too long ago for you even to imagine it, and its northern rising into high bluffs, acter. According te his -
there was a great bridge of those coluins The water and the fire in doing these account the creature is

*Figp3.-cÀusaONÂTum ruiras.

One instance of this I well remnember. '
A lad of about fourteen had conducted a

largocamI, laden with wood, te another
village at about half an hour's distance.
As tie animal loitered or turned out of the
way, its driver struck it repeatedly, and
harder than it seemus to have thouglht le
hlad a riglit to do. But not finding the bc-
casionfavorable for taking immediate quits,
it bided its tiiin;e nor was that time long in
couing.

A few days Inter the samo lad hîad to re-
conduct the beast, unladen, to lis own
village. Whxen they were about half way
on tle rond, and at sone distance fron any
habitation, the camiel suddonly stopped,
looked deliberatly round im very direc-
tion to assure itself that no ee was withmi
sight, and findimg the road clear of passen-
gers, nade a stop forward, seized the un-
luckyboy's head i its unoistrous mnouth,
and lifting iunii imto the air lung hini down
agaim with the upper part of lis skull comi-
plotely tom off.

Hayving thus satisfied its revenge, the
brute iietly resuie.d its pace towards the
village, as though nothimg ivere the niatter,
till sone men who lad observed the whole
proceeding, though unfortunately at too
grat a distance te bc able te afford timely
assistance, came up and killed it.- Youth's
Compaimon.
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